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BooK I.]

0,.WJ meaning The calling, or summoning,
(M, Mgh, V,) to prayer, (M, V,) and to other
things, (M,) is said to be from 4.. "a garment,"
(Mgh,) because a man, when he comes crying
out for aid, makes a sign with his garment, (M,
Mgh,) moving it about, raising his hand with it,
in order that he to whom he calls may see it,
(Mgh,) and this action is like a calling, or summoning, (M, Mgh,) and an announcing, to him;
so the calling, or summoning, by reason of frequent usage of this word [as meaning the making
a sign vith a garment], came to be thus called;
and one said of the caller, or summoner, 3, :
(Mgh:) or it means the calling, or summoning,
L'i' [pass. part. n. of 1; Doubled or folded of the letter .t; as also Sb.. (TA ubi supr.)
twice; (M, K ;) or the repeating a call or sum,,;;L. Land, or ground, turned ooer
c.]-_
mons; from ,.rl "he returned :" (Mgh:) you
twice for sowing, or cultivating. (Mgh, and A
inf. n. as above, (T, Msh,) meaninlg
say, .,.,
and TA in art. XJ3.)
he called, or summoned, one time after another;
(T, 8, M, &c.,) aor. w, (,Mgh,
1. ',
(T;) he repeated his call, or cry: (Mb :) and
L.~.: see ;J~.
&c.,) inf. n. J (M,M, Mob, K) and ,atj (S)
in the O!S;; (T, Mlb.;) i. e., the
hence ,:;
and 4,~j , (M, 1,) He, or. it, (a thing, M,) re- saying of the O.., after having, Iby the 0I1l,
i5:: see (2, in four places.
r'.,
turned; (M, Mgh, Mob, 1;) as also
j.l
_
caUed the people to prayer, 0il
a
place
to
returned
15
:)
he
(M,
:
n.
inf.
*cJI [Praoyer: may God have mercry on you!
to which he had come before; or it returned
Prayer!]; thus calling to it a second time: (T:)
½y [mentioned in the M under the head of &c.: (T:) he (a man) returned, after he had or his saying, (, TA,) in the morning call to
. iY, i. e. prayer, (s,) .;.'I
:, as the nradical lettcrs, but in the T and 15 gone away. (S.) You say, l;U
[Prayer i,
"'
'..
,,
then] they
dispersed:
or
in art. tS,] sing. of rSj, (IA9r, T, K,) which [They becane separated,
better than sleep]; (, TA ;) for he resumes his
t He
latter, (1Aanr,T,) or the former, (1I,) signifies The returned. (A.)__ 4 ;i0
.,.,0, like ,,
goodb, or utensils andfurniture, of a house or tent: returned [fitom disobedience] to obedience to call by saying this after he has said, Ol ~.
desiring the people
ji];
Ul t.
#'ol [and
(I Ar, T, 1 :) or the former, pieces of rag made in God; he re)ented; as also ., 1. (T.).,,;
theform of a ball of thread or string, upon a peg, also signifies t lie returned to a state of adver- to hasten to prayer: (TA:) or his saying, in the
or stake, upon which tke skin of milh is agitatedto tency, or rigilance; or he had his attention mnorning call to prayer, .. jJI ,
jd ;)oJI
make butter, lest it shlould become lacerated; as roused. (Th,T.) - Also t lie returned to a twice, (T, XI,) after having said, ~J..al L
O.
5
also t ~?s; (XI, I1 ;) which latter we hold to be state of health, or soundness: (TA, from a trad.:)
was
(T:) or the old v..
&
L5L& o.:
after
leanness.
and
fat,
became
convalescent,
he
from .j lIecause syn. with 3, like ;A: (18,1 in
---J, in the morning call to
the saying of the
,IU, (M, A, K,) in£ n.
";
the M :) or a piece of rag, which is moistened, (Mgh.) And
;.'J..l: and the modern,
prayer, .,.0;JI c and put upon the shin of milk when it is ajitated '.jI";, (M,K: ;) and
. * ..d,,; (IKt, M;)
U;. (Mgh.) It also
;.; or -,;.
i~l
to make butter, lest it should become lacerated: and e . 4tite ,';
(T,M, A ;) and tUI,;,
(T:) or it signifies, (K,) or signifies also, (M,) alone; (S, M, A;) lHe became fat, after lean- signifies The al0 1; (Mgh, K, TA;) [mcana piece of rag, (M, K,) or some wool wound upon ness; (A;) his good state of body returned to ing, the chanting, by the
e.., in a mosque,
the head of a peg, or stake, (IB,TA,) put beneath him; (8, M, V ;*) his condition of body became not by the $j., the common words of the j1W1,
the skin of milk when it is agitated to make good, after extenuation; and health, or soundJ (The time of
with the addition of 'd.aJI z.
butter, in order to preserve it from being irjured
nes, thereof returned to him. (T.) -41 .,
prayer has come), pronounced twice after
by the grountl; (M,IB,J;) pl. S: (IB,TA:) .SU ! [His reason, or intellect, returned to him]: C/dt L.i-;] i. c. the L.*U of prayer: (IAth,
or it signifies, (1K,) or signifies also, (M,) an
and · L4 ['hisforbearance, or clemency]. (A.)- TA:) and this is what is meant by the phrase, in
elevated and a rugged sipo t , upon which, some'
Jt ,.J. tTThe nuater of a well returned, or a trad.,
lti It. [WT'hen the words of the
;
'imes, stones are set up in order that one may be
again
attained
water
the
(T:)
again:
collected
directed thereby to the righi way; (M, J ;) like
Mghi, TA.) And The
(lAth,
1*ll are chanted].
state after some had been drawn:
its
former
)
art.
S.
y.. (M. See also UL, in
prayingqfter the prayerdivinely ordained. (Yoo,
(M:) the mater collected [again] in a wateringT, ]1.) You say, r;i, meaning He performed a
: see above.
trough, or tank. ( )- , .. Il ,1, t The people
supererogatoryprayerafter the prescribed;
collected themselves together, and came. (..) being only after the prescribed; being the pray.
.AJ t The company of men came ing after praying: (T:) and t ..o3 signifies
And .JIl
following one another: the verb is not used in
;H e per&JUI, (1 in art. IJ, [incorrectly there this sense in speaking of one person. (M.).,Ul the same. (g5.) And O i ' t
4.,
mentioned, as is said by IB and others and in said of a man's property, t It became abundant, formed twno rek'ahs as a supererogatory act.
the !,] and 15 in the present art. and in art. and collected. (A.) - Said of dust, t It rose, or (A.) But this and the similar significations are
said to be post-classical. (MF.) - See also 4, in
;;,) inf. n. LCI, (s,) I shot him, or shot at him, spread, or difued itelf, and became abundant.
, (T, S,Mgh,)inf. n. *;
four places. -tank,
(T,
or
of a watering-trough,
with an arrow; (~, 1;) so says AA, and Ks (A.) -Said
(T, Mgh ;) formed from ,., upon supposition
(AZ,T, M, 1) and ';
and, accord. M, A, 15,) inf. n.
a0;,
says the like; (t;) as also
[that the medial radical letter of this word is I,$
to A%, i,l, (TA in art. b,) which is a strange (AZ, T) and <,;,, (M, K,) i It becamen full:
whereas many hold that letter to be.]; (Mgh;)
1.)
(AZ,T,
M,
full.
I
:)
or
nearly
T,
M,
A,
(AZ,
word. (TA in the present art.) It is mentioned
[the author of
or t .- 3 ; (1 in art. ,;
in the present art. by ggh; (K in art. bt ;) and
see 1, first sentence.
sj.:
2. 3,, inf. n.
one
which seems to have supposed that, for ',
this is its proper place; (TA in the present art. ;) -t0[He returnedto a state of
* Jat
he
gives
and
therefore
^n;
read
the verb, accord. to him, being like .All: (TA riches, or competence, after poverty, or strait- shol
as syn. with 4 ;]) She (a woman) becamnu what
in art. 1I:) A'Obeyd has mentioned it in art .i,
nea, or being in an evil condition]. (A, TA.) 46
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iJi;

the latter (K in that art.,) as also Az; holding the verb
to be like 'Lo; and so I1g and Igoot assert
it to be. (TA.)
[pass. part. n. of 2._ Dualized: a dual.
· i The name of the letter :,, q. v.; aa also IS:
Marked with two points above:
°
-. ai
an eplithet added to UOto prevent its being mis- pl. [of the former,] jol3i; and [of the latter,]
1
i.dll .,.)-It
taken for , or/;lU or /t. And '#e; 3 Marhed 1, l and :Jl. (TA in 4-Jl
with two points below: an epitlet added to .l~ to also stands for ';., and .1r,, and the like.
prevent its being nmistaken for ;t or O or 1'.] (Idem ubi suprL) ~nAlso The best of anything;
of wheat, and of flesh-meat, and
-, >jti j.r l1 t That which pasces away [out as, for instance,
of sugar. (Kh, TA ubi supra.)
of sight, or disappears,] by length; mostly used
rel. ns of * and I,thc names
*and 5?
of a thling thlat is long without breadth. (TA.)
see ;se : and
ol~; pl. 3;:
.
in two places: and see alsbo

il
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